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Best Country in the World.
The best country in the world for the industrious, intelligent and energetic farmer,
stockbreeder , lumberman and manufacturer
is that ly ing on the liue of the

Nashville, Chattanooga
& St. Louis Ry.
in T ennessee and Alabama, where 2,000 families have settled during the past three years, and are all satisfied and pleased.
S I XTY-SEVEN F l ELD CROPS may be grown in that region
and fifty-four garden vegetables, besides orchard products. Of
forest trees there are 135 varieties. There is scarcely a soil found
in the United States t hat does not exist in this favored. section.
Lands are cheap; markets excellent; schools good. T his whole
section is watered by pure springs and streams t hat flow through
nearly every square mile.
T H ERE HAS BEEN NO FAILUl tE I N CR OPS since this
country was settled more thm~ a century ago. T he rainfall is 52
inches annually; the winters are mild, the summers pleasant and
the climate one of the most healthful and agreeable in t he world,
where the farmer can work i n the field with comfort throughout
t he year. T here are no simoons, no destructive windstorms or
hailstorms; no long periods of freezing weather. Live stock can
subsist nine mont hs in the year on the green pastures.
THE PEOPLE ARE V E ltY IOND AND HOSPI TABLE to
all homeseekers. It is a country where one may build an ideal
home. Lands may be secured at lowest prices for colonization
purposes; good farms for sale by trustworthy persons living on the
line. The names of t hese persons, as well as any fu rther information, may be bad by application to

J. B . KILLEBREW,
lmmig r a nt a nd Industri a l A g ent,
NASHVILLE, TENN.
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HE PRAIRIE FARMER-a weekly Agricultural and
Live Stock Journal-one dollar a year. It is admittedly
the leader of the agricultural and live stock papers of
the United States. It covers the entire field of agr iculture, dairying, live stock breeding and live stock feeding. It
is edited for farmers and s tockmen who carry on di,;ersified
work; in fact, it is the farmer's newspaper. The regular subscription price is one dollar a year, but in ~orde r that every one
of our readers may get it this year, we will send it a full year
with our ow.a maga"t.ine for only $1.25. This low price may be
withdrawn any time. We request our readers to act promptly.
Send ·in your order a t once. Address

•
1

NEW SOUTH PUBLISHING COMPANY,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

WAL'THAM WATCHES.
" The perfected American Watch," an illustrated
b ook of information about Waltham Watches, is
being prepared and will soon be ready to issue.
S ENT FREE ON REQUEST.

This pamphlet will

. b e interesting and valuable for reference to aU
p ersons, whether intend in~ to buy a watch or not.
P lease mail applicatious to

(Mention where you saw t.his

adv~rliilemc ot)

American Waltham Watch f o.. Waltham, Mass·.

raoun•:--~(\'!j,

FOR THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBR \.RY.
'rhc s tory of )lanh a, by Miss S. O'!I. Dickson,
2G9 p~ gcs , 12mo. Cloth , price .............................. St 25
An Hundred Fold, or )f n. llelmon L's H a r•c•t, b y
Mrs. Susao ){. GriOith. 339 pages, 12 mo. Ciollt,
price .......................................: ......................... 1 25
·:rho Outs tretched il~nd , a story of ~ffxlco, by
Mi ss Annie )fa ria Barn es, 84 pages, 12mo. Cloth
price ................................................................. ;;oc
A True Story of a J ewl•h Maiden , b y Ann ie 10:.
Wilson. 198 pages, t 2mo. Cloth, price........... s;;c
llowanl McPhlin n,as tory lor boys, by Miss S. O'll.
Dickson, 206 pages, 12mo. CloLb, price............... soc
Stony Cardington's l<leal . by ~[rs. May An<lOn!On
Hl\wklns ISO pages, t2mo. Cloth, price............... S.'>c
Send for complete lis t or Sunday •chool books ov ouR
~WN P O B L ICATIOX, Oil which we offer special d i!I<'OUOt
Also .(or catalogues of books of other 1>ubllshers, on
'Which we allow the bes t possible rates.

PRfSBYHRIAN COMMITTH PUB~~
-1091 East Main St.,

Richmond , Va.
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The Line for Business.
The Line for Pleasure.
The lina to Bot Springs, N. C.
The Line to Asheville, N. C.
"The· Land of the Sky."

I

fm

II

Special rates for Winter Tourists.
The Line to Plorld\a.Vasl••ogton, D. c.

For maps, ratfs or othM Infor mation address
J. lit. CUJ, P, Traffic Manng•r,

~
lj

~

W. A. 'l'URK, \7. P. A.,
Wnsbi ugton, D. C.
S. H. HARDWICK, A. G. P. A.,
AUanta, Ga.
G. B. ALLEN, D. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.
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Farm and Timber Lands t+ CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
FOR S.iLE
t++ AND TELEGRAPH CO. •

~n

easy terms

From $4 to $10 per ·Acre
on the line of the Queen & Ore1cent;
Ttxa.3 & Pacific; Kansas City, Pit·sbrtrg &: Gulf; Hou1ton East ~ West
.R. R. Lon~ Leaf Pine in large tract!',
al>o bard wood in North Loui~iana
and near Covington, the •· Ozone
Belt " of the ~ outh.~

Building Lots ~
Building

Sites~

•for manufActureR at Port Arthur and
terminal K"nsaJt City, P •ttsburg & G ulf
R. R. Sabine Pass; and small farms
·On line of Kanaas City, Pitt.burg &:
Gulf R. R. Address:

.M. S. EARHART,
..N.o• .1 South St., N e w Orleans.
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A TELEPHONE IN THE RESIDENCE
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Js a source o f muc b pleasure an
contributt>s more towards the
comfort and economy of living
than any thing that money can
b uy.

t+ FOR 6 2·3 GENTS A DAY
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You can't Aff<>rd to" sponge" on
your neighbor and make yourself
a nuieanct>. The p ~ rfection of +
service and the greatest imple- ;1:
ment in your business is the
:1:

i

LONG DISTAN CE TELEPHONE.
It can be bad for only 23! cents

i+ ·
i

per day. With it you h ave every ;1:
town;· village and cross road store +
in the country right at your door.
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TAKE A LOOK
.
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. ...

AT THE

East. Coast ot Florida
I F Y4)U A.RE I N SE!lRCH OF A.

WINTER

Place for

HOME.

FRUIT

SUMMER
GROWING,

BOMB~

ALL YEAR·

TRUCKI NG.

AROUND
FISHING,
BOllE.
BUNTING,

A HEALTHY

BOATING,

HOME.
AN IDEAL

BATHING,
PLACE FOR.
GOLFING.
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BOllE.

In F l o r id a.

WRITE TO US FOR PARTICULARS.
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J. E. INGRAHAM,
L and Commissior. er, Florida East Coast Rail way,.

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA.
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OUR GOVERNOR'S ALBUM.

•

Gov. W. D.
WILLIAM D. BLvXHAM, GOVE RNOR
OF FLORIDA.

'l'rue merit is so seldom 11.pp1'eeiated
that it is with gratification we note the
successful career of that popular ruler
-of Florida, Gov. Wm. D. Bloxham.

BLOXHA;IJ.

Born in Leon County, .Flvrida. July 9,
1835, \\'illiam Bloxham's life from
childhood lo boyhood, boyh0od to manhood, has heen marked by a line of brilliant successes.
Graduating aLan early age f rom that
far famed William and ) fary's College

OUR GOVERNOR'S ALBUM.

7

/

·'?f V i ~·gin ia in the sumrner of 1855, it
was predicted then that great pttblic
success would attend his career.
A Democrat, sound to the core, true
to his party, William Bloxham was
elected to the legislalure of his native
State in 1860, presidential elector in
1868, Lieut. Gover110r in 1870. Served
on the State Democratic Executive
Committee in the campaign of 1876.
In 1877 was appointed Secretary o£
Stale for a four years' term. In 1880
the esteem and confldence of the people were f urther shvwn in his election
as.Go.v ernor for a fom years' term.
In 1885 Governor Bloxham was appoinled :.\Iinister lo Bolivia, but declined the honor preferring to serve
'his native State. In DecembeT, 1885,
he was appointed Stirveyor General of
the Slate, serving in this capacity for.
four yeaTs. In 1890 ·he was called to
the office o£ State Comptroller to fill
an unexpired term. J n 1892 he was
re-elected tv the same office for a full
term of four years, and now he is again
in the Gubernatorial chair, having been
elected in October, 1896, and inaugu~
raLccl JanuaJ'y 5, 1897, for a four years'
term, ruling wisely and well the people ancl the State so clear to his heart,
by whom he has been so often signally
honvred . .
Vor some years after ihe inauguration of honest governme11t in Florida
the State Treasury was in hard lines
as the effects of the many years of disltOnest "carpet bag" government. Gov-

emor Bloxham g reatly r elieved this
condition "by the consummation of a
sale to Northern parties of one million
acres of State land at twenty-five cent.s
per acre. For this he was criticised by
some, but even his critics soon saw the
wisdom of the sale, as the land was
largely under water and in swamJ).
The purchasers, hy heavy expenditures
in dredging and digging of canals have
reclaimed large tracts of the land which
at·e now as rich and productive as the
iar-famed lands that border the river
Nile.
Governor Bloxham seems to have
drawn into his nature the wa.l'mth and
l'unshine of his native. State. The
hand that rules js ever ready with a.
cvrdial clasp !or friend or stranger, or
lingers with tenderness on the sunny
heads of the little ones. No one, !towever hunl!ble, escapes his notice. As a
public speaker he is magnetic and eloquent; his thoughts well rounded,
clearly and simply expressed; his language chaste.
.As c(!mma.n der-in-chicf of the State
militia, the Govemor spent much limo
at the different camps in the State during the past summer, ever watchful
and solicitous as to the welfare of the
brave boys who volunteered at the call
of their country.
J.;ong life to this great a.nd good m<an
-in private life, in pttblia office, as &
citizen, as a statesman, as a ruler,

sans penr et S'lns 1·ep1·oclte.
)f.

S. EARHART.

ANN PAMELA CUN1NGHAM.

MISS CUNINGHAM .

There is probably no h.:>mc in South
Cal'olina richer in historical interest
than "Rosemont," the birthplace and
horne of Ann Pamela Cuningham. It
is situated in the lovely country neaJ:
La.mens, and was built 165 years a.go
bY. Patrick Cnningham, who was appointed by King Gevrge to sm·vey the
territory o£ Carolina. For this work he
was granted 90,000 acres of land.
Finding magnificent timber on the estate and being a large slave owner, he
set th~ to work felling trees and rafting them tv· Charleston; thence they
'vere carried tv England where they
were framed into a house patterned
after the ancestral home of the Cuninghams.
This house was thc.n
brought back to the place from whi ch
the trees were nrst felled, and a royal
mansion built in the unbroken forest.
The Cuningham family belonged
to the nobility of E ngland, and were
staunch Royalists. 'rhey .were a brave

and chivalrous race and have neve1
apologized for the position their ances·
tors took in the Revolu tion . But if
m1y repar;l tion were necessary it certainly has been fully made by their
patriotic descendant, Ann Pamela Cuningham, who, in the face of almost
insurrnoun table difficulties, overcame
them al l, and ga.~re her life's work to
the csta.blisl1ment of the noble a.nd pab·iotic "Association of Mt. Vernon,'7
which has rescued from desecration and
destruction the horne and ashes of
America,'s dearest son, and will preserve them in honor and reverence always.
Ann Pamela Cuningham wa::; born
at "Rosemont" in August, 1816. Her
mother was l\fiss Bird, vf Virginia, and
thus she was connected with the Washingtons. She was related to many fine
old famili es of the South, aanong them
the Harl'is's and Daltons, of Virginia,
and the Yanceys, of Alaha.ma. Her
childhood was passed in the perfect
freedom of the broad grounds and extensive plantation of her native home,
but her mind was always subject to the
intellectual and refined influence of her
pa1·ents and the cultured people they
drew around them.
She became the pupil of Mr. and
:Mrs. )farks, whose school at Barhamville, near Columbia, was noted
throughout the South. While her
mind was brilliant and powerful her
body was weak and frail. She was often
a great sufferer.
I n 1853, she was returning from the
~orth where she had been to consult
a noted physician, and on a lovely sum-
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ANN PAMEI~A CUNINGH A M.

mer Hftemvon was floating down the
Potomac wiih her mother. As they were
passing }\fi. Vern on the steamer bell
tolled in solemn tones and the mot her
began to spea·k sadly of the memories
of her early childhood, connected wi th
the hvmc of Washington and deplored
in bmning words the prO'bable fate of
t he sacred resting place of the father
of his country. These words :fired lhe
enthnsiasm and brilliant intellect of
t he invalid gil'l, and forgetful of her
frail and diseased body, she determined to put forth the full strength of
her m ind tv rescue the place from the
threatened dC'struction.
On reaching Charleston she consulted
able advisers, among whom was James
L. P etigru. Under their counsel <Uld
that of Judge Benien of Georgia, an
application 'vas made to the Legislature
of Virginia for a charter for the ":lift.
Vernon La.dies' Associa.tion of the
Union." This was the first palriol1c
organization of women in the United
States. We constantly hea1· that the
Colonial Dames was the first-in reality it was the third. "'rhe Associa,.
tion for the preservation of Virg,inia
Antiqu ities" was the secvnd.
At this time nit. Vernon was owned
by }lr. John A. Washington and was
offered for sale for $200,000. 'l'o secure this sum was now the task of the
Asso'ciation. To this end the enthusiastic invalid Pamela gave all the energy
of her mind. She enlisted all the talent she cvuld command in her favor.
H er kinsman, Wm. L. Yanc~y, of Alabama, and Edward Everett, of :Massachusetts, clasped hands in a. common
cause with the fiery Southerner, and
aided her with their eloquence. Money
ponred into her treasury and about

CuNINGHAM COA'l' oF ARMS.

$75,000 W<lS realized from their lectures.
)!iss Cuningham was the first Regent of the Association and held the
~taff of vffic.e until 1873 when, broken
in health and ruined in fortune by the
war, she retired to her old home. Her
h1·ave spirit was fina lly conquered by a
life o:f harassing exertion incident to
her great enterprise bnt she had the
proud C()nsc:onsncss of luwing esta.b-lishcd it on 11 fhm basis, freed it ·vf
all encumbrances and spent thousands
in improYements. Her work was done
and on )lay 1, 187:3, the 'vclcome summons came which caJlcd her io her rest.
H er body was brought to Columbia
and an eye witness o{ the svlemn funeral thus w-rites:
"It was a. bright evening, full ot
golden sunshine wh'e n lhe body o£ Miss
Cuningham was brot1ght to Columbia
to be laid a.way to her long rest. It
had been her own wish, and a very
natural one that she shvuld be buried
in the capital of the State she had
loved so web, and whose fame she had
clone so much to illustrate.
The beautiful "God's Acre" of the
Presbyterian Chmch hacl been her

\
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ANN PAtliELA CUNINGIIAJII.

choice of the spot where her mortal C.:>lumbia mellhe casket at the station
part sh.:mld lie. A recenL cyclone had escorting il to ihc ch urch where it was
blown down the tall, graceful spire of met by a ]urge concourse of citiz.ens
the chu.rch, and in falling it had cmshed and with a. tender and reverent service
in the roof of the church and severely conducted by the Rev. W. E . Boggs,
injmed the interior. Therefore, it was D.D., it was laid away under the trees
a solemn, almost a weird scene 11s the .and amid the Jlowe;-s.''
coffin conta.!ning the honored b.:>dy of
A handsome monument has since
the "Southern )Iatron" was deposited been erected to her memory in JoYing
in the midst of this clcsollllion. But remembrance by her nephew and heir,
it seemed to me emblematic of lhe then Clarence Cuningham. It is of ou.r
prostrate State wh.:>se !;OI'l'ows hild so native granite, massive an.d simple.
wrung tile heart of the d er~d woman At the head is a bronze medallion taken
lying before us and fil thai lhe nccon1- front a. cameo of her when )'O·l mg, at
paniments of her burial should he S)'lrt- the foot a. similar plate sh<F"rjng the
bols oi distress and ruin. A number <ll'ITIOI'tal b~arings O( her fa.mi ly.
A. I. RoBERTSOI".
·a f the most influential g-entlemen of

ROCK HIL~-THE CITY OF THE GREAT PIEDMONT REGION
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
A little le~s than fif~y years ago a
party of gentlemen. migM have · been
seen grouped on .a, small hill of flint
rvok, in a hare field, which, however,
was b·aversed by a newly-laid railroad
lrack. 'l'hey were utrnestly discussing
some weighty que:;bion, eric1enbly connected with the new road, neaJ.'by of
1he Charlot.te ancl South CJaroliua RaJIway. Final ly one or Ihe pnrty, Mr.
Lll\rrence )loore. seemed tv be
struck with a new idea. and, pointing to the hill of r·ock, exclaimed, tr!-

umphanl:ly, "Let's name it 'Rock
JJ ill.'" 'rlms was clu,istened the new
J1llilway station, then only a hare :field,
n. rock-covered hill, yet destined to be
in the futme the brigh.t, energetic little
cily it now is--the hub of the great
Pi edmont sectton lt.ncl Lhe pride of the
np coun try .
.At that time there was nothing but
lhe name-Only OIIC or .two small
houses, no depot, 110 stores-nothing
but the name. Yet this b~u:ren hill of
rock has proved wbe the solid fotmda-

OLD WHITE H OMESTEAD.
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ROCK HILL.

lion fvr a monument of business enterprise -and indomitable energy, and
the seen€ of all the bustling aotivity
and cver-ohaJlging interests of a lively
anc1 ambitious little ciLy.
'rhe first plat o£ Rock Hill was laid
ouL in 1851, by Sul"Veyor John Roddey,
and is in the possc..c:sion of his s.:>n,
Capt. W. L. Roddey, now one of the
most prominent citizens of the place.
By comparing tills plat with one made
a few years ago an idea will be gained
of Lhc wvnderfnl progress made aJ1d the

now grew so vig.:>rously it soon bec1U11e
too la~·ge for its borders, and, applying
to the legislatme, had its insufficient
oharter changed for th{tt of a. city.
Rock Hill'might well be called "1'hc
Phoenix Oiiy/' for it has been so vften
consumed by :fire and yet risen each
time from its ashes aJld soared aloft on
its way wilh brave intrepidity and renewed vigor. Main street has been
three ti~1es bmnt, first on one side then
on the other, -and again vn the first
side, bnt ench time has its unda.unted
t

ONE OF THF. F!RST HOUSES B UILT IN ROCK HILL.

immense stride that has been ta.ken in
less than fifty yea,rs.
After ,the first plat was made and a
depot estlliblished, Rock Hill remained
for many yoo•rs an insign4ficant village;
but gradually people moved in from the
surrounding country, established a. little school and built two churches.
'rhe town was not incvrporated until
J810, when its population w-as only
about 27-5 souls. After that time it increased ra.pidly until in 1891 its population was over 3,800. 'l 'hc yonng town

people built it up again, stronger and
more elegaJl-t, until now the street is a
solid wall o.f h1lJI1d~ome business houses,
the Smith-Fe\rell Co. and Friedheim
buildings being amongst the finest in
the South.
The :fire department is unusually
gvod and well equipped. It is mainly
volunteer, and is in charge of the young
men of the city who, with bra.ve patriotism, are alwa.ys ready when needed
with their gallant little engine, the
~<Marion ·Jones."

ROCK HILL.
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R OCK HILL DRUG STORH.
A.

R.

P . CHURCH.

Like everything else in this particularly loyal city, the local paper does
its full share in trying to uphold the
pride and enter_2_rise .:>f the ~ It
was first edited, about 1871, by Johnstone Jones, and ca.Jled '"r he Lantern,"
seeking with its small though bright
rays to shed light in the dark places.
The name w'3.s changed in 1874 to' the
"Herald," and established by the late
J , M. Ivy, to whO'm. was due a, great
part of the pluck and enterprise which
h"ave animated om· pcvple. Du ring the
campaign of '76 the paper was called
the "Hampton Herald," a!Lcrwa1·ds the
"Rock Hill Herald." About Len yea~rs
later it. was bought by Mr. J. J. Hull
who ha.; ever since edited it, !libly and
impartia.Jly.
Ten years ago the cilizens of Rock
Hill, realizing that a most important
nece...c;sity was the establishment of a
good public school, put up a haudsome

14
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building and established a g raded · elected snperintendent, Mr. J . C. Cork,
schvol. 1t was opened in 1888 with is a pride and pleasure to the people.
the small number of 125 scholars,
Jlock Hill was one of the pioneer
which has now increased to more than t0w ns in the maJlufactnre of cotton.
400. Tho following' prom.iuent gen- 'rhc first m ill to be incot'pot-ated was
tlemen comvooe the pCllfllanent bowrd
the uRock lli ll Cotton 1•\lCtory Co.,"
of tr ustees of the school distr~ct: in 1880. It has been continuously runIredell Jones, president; W. L. Hoddey, ning eYer since, a11d in all these hard
·A. E . Smith, W. 13. Wilson, W. S. t imes has 1i ever shu t down. It pays its
Creighton, .J. :M. Cherry and J. J. stock holders an annual eli 1•idend of 7
Waters. 'L'he school is in a very pt>r cent. The Arcade is also an enflourishing condition, and undet" the ef- terprising and successful m.ill-pvpu:fioient management of the newly- larly known as the ((Fewell ~fill," a, well

ROCK HILl-.

deserved honor, as »Ir. R. T. Fewell is
the very life and spirit of the business,
and to him is mainly due its success.
The :Manchester is another flourishing
cotton fact01·y, most complete and perfect in all its appointments. n nms
day and night without cessation, and
its managers change w-ith the demands
vf the tr.ade, so that they prodttce just
w-hat is needed in their line of business
and never find their goods a drug on
the market. The Globe, under the new
nam1e of the Victoria, but the sa,mc
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president, :\lr. ,J. lt London, is doing a
good business. 'l'he Standard is now
called the Ilighland Park No. 2,
having been purchased by the .l::Gghla.nd
Park Nv. 1, of Charlotte, N. C., and
backed by strong ca,pital, and under the
management o£ experienced mill men
is booming along with real North Carolina vigor and energy, and will soon set
itself aJongside of the most flourishing
factories vf our sister Sta.te.
'rhere are few places which afford as
many workers a.nd as few loaifers as
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"Rock Hill; still the people do not be1ieve in all work and no play~ and have
the true :.ph·it of enjoyment-work
hard and then indulge i.n recreation.
T hey also are a reading pev.ple a.nd have
.!1. good public library maintained l;>y an
association of the citizens.
The streets of the city and roads
leading out into ihe country in every
direction arc exceptionally :fine, some
being macadamized for miles.

...

'rhe place is well lighted by electricity and has a fine plant vf which Mr.
J. 1\1. Cherry is the efficient president,
and which furnishes light for the Winthrop College as well as prhate residences. There arc as yet no electric
street caJ."S; hut Rock Hill will doubt-less in the near future be aoreast of
the l·imes in its street Mr lines as in
other lines, a.nd elechic cars will go
humming through the city.

-,
I

'

l
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for some ·time the citizens have fel~·
the 11ecessity for waler works, and very
lately the cJntract fo t· boring an artesian well has been completed. We ha.ve
a well 309 feet de01p, 275 feet of which
is bored through sol id rock. It furnishes 175,000 gallons per day and will
supply water for lhc c-ity. 'l'he banks
of Rock Hill haYe always done their
full share in upholding lhe credit and
husiness interests of the city.
One of the m0st up-to-da.tc and successful enterprises of lhc ..place is t he
Rock llill Buggy Co. OrgaJlizcd in
1886, under the name of Holler a.nd .
Anderson, it did at first principally a
repair bt1siness, only iwo buggies having been made that ~·car. Il soon, howe,·er. began to reach out fvr some out-

side trade, and after diligent advertising and mnch exertion, t-he business
,,·as inc-reased tv making about 150 buggies amn1ally. ln 1889 the firm 'vas
a.bsorbcd by the !lrJ:essrs. Holler and Anderson Buggy Co., wbich, a!fter doubling the business, w·as in 1892 merged
into the present Rock Hill Buggy Co.
The quarters of the cvmpany were now
entirely inadequate to meet the demands of the trade, and they moved
out and erected large and convenient
shops with every la~r-sa.ving machine thn,l, could "be ptu·chasecl. 'l''h'e
capacity at this time is 10,000 vehicles
anm1ally, and dming the . past year
. there were made and actually sold
exactly 3,520 complete ones. They
employ ab0ut l 00 men, four of whom
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travel all the time on the road. 'l'hey
Eel I buggies from Now York to •rexas,
and ha,·e sent seYcral to foreign countries. They recently sold 1,000 to one
concern in Tennessee. One reason vf
their success is that they confine thomscl ves to a few styl cs o.f Yehicles, a.nd
another is that they have always advert!scd most freely in every available w•ay,
thus. not onl~· doing the "·ork, but
showing to the whole cJbnlry that lhey
can do it well.
'!'he Rock Hill people, having confidence in themscl ves auu the fut.nre of
their own city, offer every inducement
to others to cast in their lot with them,
and few whJ do so ever repent their
choiC'C. Here nrc fnct<?r)" sites, and
elN:lric pow<'rs, fnnnjng lands a.nd

I '
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building lots for &ale uncle~ the most
terms. 'l'hc 1Alnd and 1 '0 \\'D Site
Company, organized in 1891, and the
Iredell Land ('o., in 1893, have purchased large bodies of land and offer
bui lders every inducemen t to buy lvts.
and put up houses. The Land and
'.rown Site Company has laid out ita.
property in handsome roods and broad
streets, where are constantly springing
up ]o,·ely homes, some ()f them mansions tha.t would grace any city. This.
town of suburban villas is ca.lled Oaklan d a.nd embra.ccs the high school, an
excellent college for boys and t.he Winthrop's Industrial College, the pride of
South Carolina, and the crowned queen
amongst the cJlleges o.f the State.
'l 'he history o£ the college is briefly

l ~ beral
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this: In 1886 Prof. D. B. Johnson,
superintendent of the graded schools in
-columbia, went Xorth and sectll·ed
from f he Peabody fund $2,000 f..>r a
normal school in that place. The
school was established under Prof.
Johnson and the city school comnnissioners, with only l'l' young women
About $5,000 was appro.as pupi ls.
priated for it by the State. Go''· B. R.
Tillman made a strong plea to the legislature in J 8!)0 for the higher education of women in the State, and it was
mainly through h is indom itillble energy and untiring perseYer!mce lhat
the schovl was nnally established on a
iirm basis. lt was called lhe Winthrop in honor of the illustrious Hobt.
C. \VinLhrop, who has aided tho

South so materially in the cause of education, as president of the b0ard of t,he
Peabody fund.
The school received
{rom tha.L fund for many years an appropriation of $2,000 annually.
The location of the college was delcl·mincd by competitive bids frvm different points in the State, and no
higher testimonial to the enterprise of
Hock }Jill can be given than that
under the s-trongest opposition she
grasped t.l1is pri7.e for her own from the
mvre we11lthy and powerful cities of the
Sf ate.
'!'he buildings which ha,·e cost about
a quarter n'l.illion dollars ~Lre very beautiful and thoroughly equjpped in e\'ery
way with all m~dern conveniences.
The do1·m!tories, tho' very large, do
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not accommodate lllvre lhau half the
applicants. All the rooms in the dormitory are ftu-nished alike, and all students have equal accommochttions.
The class rooms are Jarge and well
lighted and the mu~ic rooms are siluated away from the nvise and bustle

.
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of the college. 'l'he gynu1asinm is filted with the Yery best appliance:; for
the physic-al culture of women and the
auditorimn is one of the largest and
finest in the South. 'l'he infirmary i::>
perfect in all its arrangements for the
comfort of its patients, and ha:; a

24
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resident woman phys:cian.
While
everything possible is. done for th~ sick
girls, the pleasures of the well and
strong ·are not forgotten, and there is
fo•· them a tennis court and 0ther out
of door gannes as well as a fine b.:)\vling
a.Uey, while the laJ:ge campus of forty

acres gives a beautiful recreation.
grotmd . The whole purpose of this.
college, under the management ·0.f
President Johnson, is to give the pupils, in addition to a. high and cultured
education, thorvugh training in all
branches o£ practical studies, teaching.

ROCK HILL.
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them to be bread winner$ and home uniform of ·blue is required o.f all and
makers, and thus .fit themselves for lifc"s ·at Winthrop the rich are not distingreat dulies. 'J'his is the Instit ution guished from the p;:,or by dress.
of the State and she intends fvr it to
J"ust in sight of the Winthrop on a
be good enough for the richest and fine eminence is the Presbyterian IIigb.
cheap enough for the poorest. A neat School for boys. It was established in.
II

.·

\
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1891, and is O\\·ncd by Davidson College, N. C. These schools arc particularly a.ccessi:ble from any p.:>iDL in I orth
or South Carolina as, <tt Hock Hill,
only twenty-five miles from Charlotte,
the Great Southern makes a junction

a great deal of attention is paid to
morals and religion, the school is n->t
sectarian, however, and students represent all denominations. Eighty young
men ancl boys are in attendance from
F-ix diffor~nt Stales. It is tmder the

with the Xarr.:>w Gnage, thus connecting the upper and lower pa1·ts of the
States. The High School offers a thorough preparation fot college and also
such a com·sc as will fit the boys for a
·business life. l'he physical train :ng
o£ the boys is much enCOUI"!lgcd, wide

control of A. R. Banks and E. S.
Barnes, and the other members of the
faculty arc W. ,\. D.:>uglt>" and W. L.
Black. Rock Ilill is an eminently religious place and lhe whole tone of its
society is moral and so·o er. There are
probably a lar~cr number of handson1e

I
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~hurches

here than in any other place
of its size in the cotmtry, and these
handsome churches arc not simply an
-ornament to the cit~·, but it is the custom of the people to go to them when.ever there is religious servi ce.
'l'he First Presbyterian is the largest

docs much gootl among the factory
Another Pt·esbyterian
operatiYes.
Church is the \\'hite )lemorial, in memory of the late Jas. S. \Thite. The
::'lfcLhodists ha,·e lately built a handsome church on n prvmineul corner
ncar the heart o,£ the city.

·congregation in the c!ty, numbel'ing
over 600 members. 'l'hcy ha,·e erected
a large and beautiful church, and one
which would dv credit, to any city.
Under its auspices is a chapel wh ich

'l'hc Associate Reformed Presbyterians have within the last year built
a beautiful house of worship. This is
the first chmch of this denomination
e\·cr erected ia lhc place, and is a source

.
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<>I great comf.:>rt r.nd pleasui·e to its
members. rrhe Baptists have a new and
.attractive little church.
The Episcopal is the only church
which has remained intact from the
beginning, keoping on the even tenor
of its way unchanging. This church
has established a chapel f.o r the colored
pe.:>ple which docs much good amongst
them.
I n stUmning up the good points of
Rock Hill, we can truthfully say that
she possesses in an eminent degree the
three cal'dinal virtues of Fa ith, li<>'pe
and Charit.y. Faith in her own uprightness, Hope in her future and Charity to aU who (()Jl1C within her borders.

.·
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With these incentives tV noble purpose and high duty she will keep steadily on her way ,till the goal of success
is reached.
'!'he best part of Rock Hill~better
than her fine business houses, better
than her mills, her faclories or her colleges, arc her own people. Pre-eminently hospitable and kind-hearted,
while thrifty nnd hal'd workiug they
have a.lways been pat·ticularly nvted f<Yr
their loyally to each other and their
own rity. They have always as n people slood togother through good and
advcrsr fortune, and lhis has been and
is the great ~CCI'Ct of i.hcir progress and
success.
A. I. RonEU'l':>O"N.

GLADSTO:-<E.

GLADSTONEt THE CHRISTIAN STATESMAN.
We put the emphasis on lhc word
Christian. He has l1ad his peer as a
statesman, and also ns a. (.;hristian; but
it may well be questioned whether he
has ever had his pen in the meastu·e
in which he combined the Christian
and ihe statesman.
The younger Pitt mighl J1a.ve rivaled
him as a statesman; Wilberforce O!'
Bright could furnish a parallel to him
ns Christian. But to Gladstvne belongs the solitary glory of being at
the same time pre-eminent both in the
sphere of politics and of religion. lie
has affected the world in mnny directions. and for the most part his influence has unquestionably been for good.
IIe began public life in close association with the most intense tories-the
upholders of ancient customs, <Xf the
• prestige and prerogative of titled no-

•

bility; bnl !he sense of justice and sentiments o£ humanity could not be con:finc.>d within the traditional limits of
the tory party. lie soon began to drift
a\Yay from his conservative associates,
and long before his grand career
reached its culmination he was lending
the van of the m0st ndvanced liberals.
Change with him did not mean fickleness, }11 nch less dicl it mean ttu-ning his·
sails to catch ! he popular breeze; it
cimply meant cnlaJ·gemcnt of vision and
loyalty to comiction. His pole-star in
the political firmament was devotion t>
the right of his fellowmen. His devotion was based on religious principles,.
and hence he could not pause to count
the cost. lie must do his duty no matter what the conseqllences.
We venture to suggest. that his persistent and consistent subordinating of

GLADSTONE, TilE Cl!RISTIAN STATESMAN.

all political aims and interests to the
control of a. divinely enlightened conscience makes Gladstone an objcct-less.:>n most valuable and most needful.
He has clearly demonstrated that ardent piety, God-fearing and God-honoring, may be wedded to the highest type
of practic11l statesJTUlnship. He has
brought the book of Daniel down tv
date, proving before the eyes of this generation that religion is an element of
power and not of weakness in him who
guides the destiny of a kingdom. Can
it be doubled that the lesson is needed?
Are not bad evidences abunclru1t that
the maj..>rity of those who aspire to
office in State conrL Lhe belp of his
Satanic majesty? Was :.'11r. lnga.lls
giving his private opinion, or was he
formulating popular opinion as indica.tecl by pre,alen t, political methods,
when he sn id, "The purifieativn of politics is an irridesrent dream? 'l'he
Decalogue and the Golden Rule have
no place in a political campaign. Politics mean war, and, in war, it is Ja,w ful
to deceive the adversary; to hire Hessians, to purchase mercenaries, to mutil!.ite, to kill, to destroy." IIe was much
abused for this dictum; but, it seems
to me, that he merely put into this
terse and tragic form the theory of .Politics which ohtains in practice. Surely
no one would have the hardihood to
avow, as his own deliberate conviction,
that in political strife one may rightfully seck victory by trampling the ten
com:rnandments under foot, and ruthlessly disregarding all the claims of humanity. Dut one may have the harclihoocl t0 say that it often appears that
the ten coma11andments and the Golden
Rule have been sat aside by those who
are seeking Yictory in the political
arena. Jesus of Nazareth is not the

.·
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only man to whom the devil has said,
"All these will I give thee if thou wilt
fall down aucl worship me." \Ve may
safely say th11t every one who aspires
to dominion must haYe an interview
wi t..h this sa,me wily aclverSaJ')'. It is
not every one who is able to say, "Get
thee hence, atan; for it is written
'l'hou shall worship the Lord, thy God,
and him only shalt thou serve."
Gladstone's ca1·eer stands up before
the whole w0rld a grand monumental
testi>mony, bearing witness to the fact
that one docs 11ot have to bO'w down to
Satan in order to como into possession
oi power .and dominion. One can worship God a11cl still win votes; he can
say his prayers and cO'me to be prime
minister.
'l'he urgent need of the co1mtry is
good men in office. \Y c should not forget one hopeful fact, the first question
asked in reference to a nominee for
the presidency is a question touching
his character. 2\o man with a serious
blot on his life would stand the ghost
oC a chance of being elected president_
It is much in a nominee's favor to be
a consistent member vf the chmch.
The trouble is that !,he same concern
about character does not center ai'Ound
lower offices. 1·nless dame rumor is an
nnmitigatecl disseminator of falsehood,
the majority of men in public office do
nut scruple to be wicked with the
wicked, and to cater to the baser elements of society fvr the purpose of forwaJ"ding their political interests.
Blessed clay when noihing but purity
of cha.J-acter can purchase popula1·ity!
The need is for good men to enter
politics, a.ncl to stay good after they
cntc1·. Thls ca:n be done. Gladstone
is the e'erlasting proof of it.

R. C.

REED.

THE EDITOR'S SANCTUM.
Our coming unhera lded, we mod·estly take our place in the ranks of
journalism, confident that there is a
niche for us and assured of a welcome
from the fraternity.
The NEw SoU'l'II, with man y features interesting and new. hopes to
merit and obtain the support and commendation of the people. As a busi-ness venture its success is assured.
With high aims and noble purpose we
·will labor for the good of the people
.and the advancement of our beloved
Southland. We are the same "Old
South " in that we have the same
:stately, sunlit mountains, the fettile
valleys, the embo·weled wealth of min-erals, and a people, strong men and
fair women, the most truly "American " of any in our broad land. ~ut
where once no 5ound was heard but
~the sound of the woodman's axe or
'the sportsman's gun is now heard the
busy hum of industry, the mountains
.are giving up their hidden treasure,
and the valleys are waving fields of
_grain.
We a re a "new South" to our
brother across the Mason and Dixon
line. He has take n off his spectacles,
.and wiping away the dust of thirty
years' accumulation sees not on ly our
industrial, commercia l, and agricultural advantages, but also sees us as
we are, brave, patriotic, and ready and
~ager to defend the stars and stripes,
"our flag."
::~

... * * *

The New Year is a good time for
taking a trial balance from life's ledger.
It is well for us, at least once a year,
t<> look- back over our lives, and, viewing tho failures, lhe mistaJ<cs, lhe
.shortcomjngs, the longgoings thal have

JUarkc<l the way ,· c11tleAvor to avoid in
the fu ture .the paths t hat led us to
them. \\'e should "turn over a new
lE.'af'' and weight it down. · In the new
~·car live~ less for self and more f.:>r olhcrs; be a better husband, a better wife,
a better father and mother, a better
son and ch1ughter, a bcltcr brother and
sister. a hettE'r friend, a better neighbor. ~CJ:lttor sunshine and joy along
your path Lhrough lifc-n0t gloom and
saclness-rcmembcriug lhat )'Olt will
not pass this way again.
::<

* * * *

'l'hc year 1899 bids fair to be a prosperous one. Especially cncotU·aging is
the O\ltlook in om· own S.:>uth land.
It is to be hoped that we may some day
r ealize the magnificent possibilities of
agricultural and indus trial development that are all abou L us. It is gratifying to see that many from .:>ther sections appreciate these conditions and
are eager to lay hold oi them.
1'he South has open arms for all desirable immigrants, <tnd a country, "the
garden spot of the w,>ri(J ."

* * * * *

Subscribers to Southern Life.
All paid subscribers to Southern
Life will receive NEW SouTH for the
unexpired terms of their subscriptions.
.:.Subscrib~rs

to looking Southward ...

· A ll paid subscribers to Looking
SoutT1ward will receive NEw Sou·n·r
for their unexpired subscription terms

THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS- OUR NEW POSSESSIONS.

Expansion or no expansion. What
shall we do ,,·ith the Philippine Islands? rl 'his question has provoked
much discussion, pro and con, in the
counting ro.:>m, in the home, on the
street corner.
One says, Our con!'titution, our government fi-om its foundation, has been
for "government by and for the people." If we grant these Filipin.:>s suffrage they can send sufficient representation to Congress to hold the balance of power, the controlling vote.
Another sho,ws us how ridiculous this
assumpti.:>n is, and so it goes.
Others believe in getting all we can
and keeping all we get; believe t hat
where once "Old Glory" bas been
raised it should float forever. But we
seem to have the islands, and must presumably await developments as to the
wisdom or folly of their acquirement.
Meanwhile it is of interest to kn-Y\v
something of these new possessions.
The extraordinary naval victory of
Admiral Dewey on May 1, 1898,
opened to the United States a new
world of Oriental expa.nsi.:>n.
This wonderful achievement has no
parallel in history.
The coolness,
courage and cxecll'tive a,bility of Admiral Dewey, as shown in his conduct
during the war, and the successful adjustment of the many delicate questions
arising since, are conclusive evidence ·vf
his fitness for any post in the service

.·

of his country, not excepting the
Presidency.
We are just beginning to know
something of the extent and value of
our new possessions.
The number vf the islands known as
the Philippine group is about 1,200,
of which the two largest are Luzon and
Mindanao, comprising a territory ·vf
about 78,500 square miles and a population of five millions. The rem.a.ining
islands cover about 36,000 square
miles of territory, and a population of
about. three milli.:>ns more. The largest of these islands are Samar, l:'anay
Palawan, :Mindoro, Leyte, Negros and
Cebu, each of which has an area o£
from two to five thousand square
miles.
'l'he whole group is covered with evidences of earthquake~ and volcanoes.
The clima.tc o£ the Philippines is decidedly tropical, a continual S'U..lllll1er.
T he mean annual temperature at
Manila is rubout 80 degrees. The
thermometer never rises above 100 or
falls below 60. There is so much humidity, however, that the heat is severely felt. The coolest months are
December, January and l!'ebruary. The
people ·0f the P hilippines are o£ many
varieties of character, culture and disposition.. 1\l[a.ny of the tribes of the interior are wholly uncivilized and ru:e
as ignorant of the Spaniards as they
are of the Americans.

/
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(To Whom we are indebted for our new possessions.)
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WAYSIDP: NATlVE H ESTAURAN'l'.

The Chinese men have m~stly mar- ricullural pro<lucts arc tobacco, rice,
ried Philippine women. This accounts cv11'ce, Indian corn and hemp. The
fvr the large number of Chinese half- latter is almost exclusively confined to
breeds. The Spanish halrbreeds form this region. Yet tmmined are vast
fortunes in gold, lignit.e, copper, iron,
a distinct, inflt1ential class.
coa.l, etc. No more valuable timber
Some of the Philippine women are
can be found anywhere r,han a.bounds
quite comely in their appeaxance.
in these mountains. There are more
The soil in the valleys is marvelously
than fifty species of hard woods, capafertile; only a small pbrtion has been ble of receiving the highest polish and
brought under cultivation. Year after suita.ble for the finest work. There
year crops are taken from the same are large quantities of ebony and other
laud with .:mt a.n y thought of applying beautiful iinted woods.
artificial fertiUzers, and yet it seems to
TAtck of roads and other facilities
show no sign of exhaustion. 'rhe im- are obstacles in the way of the developplements used in preparing the soil and ment of these wonderful resources;
culti,·aling crops are of the simplest and but American energy and pluck will
crudest form. 't'here seems hardly any surmount these difficulties and make
limit to the variety of fruits that are these new possessions one of our m.:>st
in such abundance. The principal ag- valuable sections.
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·I

GROUl> OI•' NATIVE WOMEN .

. . NATIVE GROUP AND CARABA.OES.
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OUR NEW POSSESSIONS.

P LOWING WI'l'H '!'HE CARABAO.

P RitSSING M ANILA HEMP.

OUR NEW POSSESSlONS.

NATIVE GIRLS.
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NOT MAN'S JUDGMENT.

CIIA lvl'lm I.
'l'he pitchy Mrlrlnt.t$ of tbt night was
by tWh~ of li,g:htoin~t tbal
tTt1"Y no.- and thtn c:b:oord in fantudo 11ih·tr strcakt tunong the ttll tret:i.
'l'he wind ..,.,., blov.•ing ro •tron, 'it
~lte~fd

e..-ayed the (I)AI•ivo pines. Peal alttr
ptoal i)( thu.nd~r t\'Dt. the air, fhaking
tho ftrth to it4 toundation; jwt u the
J•. k N. trnin loomed ioto the depot
oL tho. to"·n of
a tall Jlgurt,
et'ltirtl)' tn~lopcd Sn along u..itr .00
mu.flttd w elottlJ t.hJt not a !eotwt
'«'AI ''if:iblt, alighttd, aod afttr lairn
MIM the - I I figm• o! • girl. 'l'ho
gtntltm:m cla.-pcd btr bo,M tightly,
.aying:
.. llyr, 7Ata! What. a !tufu.laigbt. U

1 btlieved in omtna, I •·ould NY oor
l1u1diog he~ betoktn('(\

m.

Co-me,

child, •e will take n. ~rri•c<-·"
The eTt: n.iting ctbrnan ~

tbttt atebtJ •nd led .(he way to a
eomowhal dib.pi<lflted vebiel('. 'l'11ey
cntCll\.-d and W(IN npidly clriven
through the awtoei amtlling pine wc.odJ
to a tot~~, &ituat<'d iD a ttqv.tttertd
pare. of the tO'II"a. Utn! t.h~ couple
alight~!'(). 'l'ho e\lriO!ity of the dri,·tr
Wflt 1rouacd; l1e ~ into the taco of
tho mao; all he AW' wat a tca.tl.o tighttr drara., ru, ftetum •trt" tntirtly
<"'nfl'!lltd. }I~ tumed hit alttntion to
it10 girl: a hood Wf.t tied to ct~ly ~~r
htr taco that nothing u•as vi•ible but a

p&ir of luminoUJ bro.rn t'yt'f.

'J't10 g<'ntleman JNiid 1he C*bmrm, ot
~IM time tt'lling hin\ to ate to his
tronb to-lnorrow, thtu t.>uthtd • bell
knob at th~ tidt of tJ:,e door. lta ljnklo
wu IIMwtrtd by ~ bwcom darot', •·ho

the

(')'Clain'l«l:
"l.ord 11 merty! it that you l(Mter
Joho, ud youn; 1ni..!.s, too. Wcll, I
dtdtr-.,. in SUC"b WHI.ftr.'~
"l>idn't you get. my leth•r, )lAry?"
~~tid he-, $0Ul(lWhllt iTUJ)(Itiently.
"\'a&. Eir; J did, bu1. 1 thought you.
wouldn't comt ill .rtteh a &ton:o. ll!!
bow the hoUJt did fha\::t', end u for
the tbundl.'r1 1 Tl('\'tr dld in alllJ\y l»m
d~·t, hear aueh t(lr'tdic }_)Cab. I was a
twnb!in.g all ""e-r and W'll• jwt. able
to lit ron and hotd roy ~rt4ilb. 1 ....
that. afraid 1-l-."

. "Wt'll, my good w.)fll4o, UlAt. will do.

Gh·e us some ''JP~r/' e.rclthne<l her
nlkiu~ inth the titling room
•nd tbrowiog hjmttl! ..N.rily into a
eh•ir, dr...-a in Iron~ .,, a bngbt fi~.
),htry went to J)rtpe,re tlto IUppl.'r.
Tbo girl cAll<'f;l Zita baJtelte<l to the
msn'• ddt-, and dhtt!ed him of his
DUmft"'U'$ wn.pt.
D$tot:ing a white
grief 11ri~eiH'd counteoa.not. di.,:hev·
l.'le<l hair, negligent aUirt.
Long aigbs tkaptd hi& "hita lips.
At Jut iD a ptroJ:)'tm of frta~y, ho
taW.:
"'lfy Godt'' eluping hi' Mod to his
liNd, 1'how long i• this IU~JM'D&e to
lut? Only t'II.'O dAyt ngo nnd, yti, "[
have li'C'ed a.n eternity. 1'be won14 bum

ma4te-r,
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into my ·brain like coals of fire. Do you
think, Zita," lowering his voice to a
whisper, and taking fnrtive "glances
• ru:ound the rovm, "that people will suspect. Oh! I wish I was dead!"
"Father!" said Zita, imploringly,
"Don't give way! Who would ever suspect a. man of such high standing, one
whose integrity has never been questioned. See father ! Calm yourself!
Mary is bringing the supper."
The people in the city of L - were in a state of excitement. A large
forgery bad been perpetrated. It was
one o£ the boldest acts on record.
Eleven o'clock Monday morning, a tall,
aristocra.tic looking gentleman entered
one of the la.rge banks and presented
a check, signed by Hugh Appeton, of
the fum, Appeton Brothers. The
amount the check called for was thirty
thousand dollars. The cashier glanced
at the person presenting the check,
smiled and said:
"Ah! good morning :Mr. Brakely," a
gentleman well known in social and
business circles. So as the signatul'e
appeared genuine, and as the gentleman
presenting it, of high standing, the
amount was paid without hesitation.
The next day Hugh Appeton had
occasion to go to the bank.
. "Good morning, :M:r. Crash. I came
to dra,w tha,t thirty thousand dolla.rs I
placed here last month."
"Why, I paid your. check for that
amount yesterday," replied Anthony
Crash, the ·cashier, amazement depicted
on his face.
"I signed no such check. Who presented it?"
. "Mr. John Brakely."
"vVhat, my old time friend, J ohn
Brakely! You must. be mistaken! I
gave him no such check, a.n d I am
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sure-he would not'-"-here Hugh 'Appeton stopped abruptly, disliking to
connect the word forgery ·wilh his
friend's name. He continued in an assuring tone, "Find John B.rakely! I
a.m sure he was not the one."
The bank set detectives to work.
They called at the residence of John
Brakely, which they found vacant, and
were told he had left two days previous.
Who wanted a greater proof of guilt?
The very day the forgery was committed.
His friends shook their heads and
said : "Poor John! You never can tell
what these good men will do!"
CHAPTER II.
"Zita ! give me the morning paper,"
said John Brakely.
Extending a
trem•b ling hand, he grasped the paper,
opened and eagerly scanned its columns. Zita watched him with an anxious heart. She saw his face tum
white, strickened with horror, as he
said:
"The exact a.ppeal"ance. Even the
name, nothing more and nothing less!
Oh, Zita, the disgraee! My Heavenly
Fathe·r, give me O'blivion." The strong
man fell upon his knees, loud sobs
sbiok his frame.
"Father, you will break my hea.r t!
Beacup! In this sequestered spot, we
are safe. None will suspect."
"Ob! child! why wasn't some disguise used. Fool ! fool!" he exclaimed
in anguish, striking his bands together
and taking long strides up and down
the room.
They were sbu·tled by loud knocking.
"There they are, Zita. Well, I'll
bear it like a man. Remember if you
are called to testify, say, I have notb-
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ing to say. Promise me, Zita!" said to be found guilty! He was innvcent,
J ohn Brakely, drawing his tall form !essie! Was he not?"
up and brushing the tea.rs from his
"Mary! :Mary! don't ask me! My
eyes. Again he reiterated his request, kind father!" sobbed Zita, wringing her
ere she was a:ble to promise. At last hands and looking imploringly at
she said in a voice choked with emo- :Mary.
tion: ·
''Now, look here, lassie!" said :Mary,
with a determined shake 0£ ·her head,
" I promise, father!"
"That is sufficient," continued her "we must be up and a doing, for your
father imprinting a kiss on her bre- father must have a fine lavryer tohead, "A Brakely never breaks a prom- to-. What you call it, lass?"
"To defend his case, I suppose you
ise, and you are a true Brakely, my
mean, Mary." We will return b
Zita !'
Just then the two officers appeared, L
to-day. Did-did they take
him there?" asked Zita in a quivering
saying:
''I arrest you, John Brakely for for- vvice.
gery!"
"Yes, my lass," answered Mary in a
"Ohl Sir! he is innocent! do not take soothing tone.
him. I -I-."
"Well, I will engage that young law"Remember, ZitaF' interrupted her yer eve11' one speaks so highly of. I
father with a stern look.
remember reading his dCYfense of a
God was merciful! oblivion came to woman accused of murdering her husZita, as her proud father was led from band. Circumstances pointed to her as
the room:
the guilty one. He, with untiring ~
Oh! the terrible awakening for Zita, forts and eloquence, clea.red her of the
as she pictured her refined and noble crime. Come, Mary, let's get ready. If
father in prison. She pressed her we take the train now, we will ani.ve
to-morrow morning at ten
throbbing brain with her cold fingers in L
a look of unutterable anguish on her o'clock, just the right hour to go to
face. Thrvwng herself on her knees his office."
in a pa.rvxy!'lm of grief, she prayed long
N cx,t day they soon found an office,
and earnestly, begging God to send him on which they read the name Joseph
his soothing •balm, to uphold her dear Willoby, attorney-at-llllw. Zita mounted
father in this great trial. She clasped the steps in fear and trembling, Mary
her hands in distress, exclaiming:
bringing up the rea.r. The office door
"Why did I prvmise! Why did I let opened and Zita stood on the threshold,
him persuade me! Yet he preferred it looking embarrassed, not knowing how
so, and I, his daughter, must obey. to proceed. A broad-shouldered young
Heavenly Father, help us! Send thy ray man, ·h is eyes beaming with intelliof light to pierce the gloom, and bright- gence, a good natured smile on his face,
en the da.rkened way."
said:
'
"Walk in, Miss," at the same time
Mary mingled her tears with Zita's,
saying:
offering her a seat and placing one by
"Lassie, your father will be clea.red! . the side of it for Mary.
God will never suffer an innocent man
Joseph Willoby looked admiringly at
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Zita, for he could not resist paying
tribute to beauty, when he saw it so
vividly portrayed as in Zita Brakely.
He noted the luminous brown eyes; the
golden bronze hair, falling in coquettish curls; the slightly turned up nose,
giving a piquancy to a face, on which
he saw lines of sorrow and the deadly
pallor of which told his fair client was
in trouble.
"Sir, I came to engage you to defend
my father. I suppose you read an account of a forgery committed rubout
four days ago. Well," continued Zita,
in a t~·embling voice, "my dear fa.ther
was arrested for it."
''My dear young lady, I will do all
in my power, but you must confide in
me. Now tell me every incident connected with this affair."
"Oh! Mr. Willoby," said Zifa, standing up and walking hurriedly toward
him, continuing in disjointed sentences, "that is-just whatr-I cannot
--do.
You must-plead-convince
them-that my dear father is-innocent. Do this and I will never forget
you," raising her luminous bro·wn eyes
pleadingly to his, causing him to have
the desire to go to the end of the world
to please her. In a voice suppressed
with emotion she added, "You will
have my everlasting gratitude."
That settled Joseph Willoby; he
would do as she asked. Strange thing,
plead for a man, nothing to go 'on, nothing to spur but a pair <>f luminous
brown eyes.
CHAPTER III.
Nexi; day Joseph Willoby called at
the prison to see John Bral<ely. When
he sa\V the noble appearance and unflinching grey eyes, his opinion was
formed. "Yet," he thought, "I must
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not be rash by supposing him guiltless
for svmetimes appearances are deceptive. John Brakely looked ~mrprised
on seeing him, and inquired in a dignified tone :
"To what do I owe this intrusion?"
"Your daughter has engaged me to
defend you. :M:y name is Joseph Willoby, and I beg you will treat me as
a friend. 'rell me all a:bout this forgery, and I will do my utmost to clear
you."
"~Iy God, man! you know not what
you ask. If you plead the case you
must do so without any assistance from
me," answered John Brakely in a heart
broken tone.
"But, my clear sir, tell me are you
guilty or not guilty?"
"Leave me; the temptation is great;
the desire . strong and human nature
weak" John Brakcly raised a white
drll!wn face, upon which was written a
mental struggle.
He wetted his
parched lips, took a ra.pid stride aoross
the room, then continued in a firm
tone:
"Mr. Willoby, I thank you· for the
interest you have evinced; but, in this
case, I prefer remaining silent. Plead
the case if you will. Adieu and God
bless you," <!Xtending a hand which was
warmly grasped by Joseph Willoby,
who retired thinking:
"Well, I am in a web. Man in prison
for forgery, a. noble specimen, whose
frank countenance gives denial to any
vile act; yet, if guiltless, why did he not
explain matters to me so I could sift
the affair. Well," he thought with
regret, "I will have to let it alone; but,
the dat1ghter, I have promised," and as
he saw her pleading eyes he determined
for her sake to endeavor to unravel
something tha.t seemed almost impos-
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sible. Deep in thought he proceeded;
his busy brain at work. Suddenly he
stopped·; the knitted ·brow relaxed; a
bright look a.ppeared on his face, for
he had found the first knot in the tangle, and with nimble fingers the first
loop opened.
The day of the great trial came. The
court room was packed and jamaned.
Every available space was occupied,
even the corridors and windows were
filled with an eager, questioning crowd.
Necks were craned, breaths held as the
counsel for the a.ccused, with a small
trembling girl leaning on his arm, came
in. 1\furmm-s of cmiosity were heard
on all sides, as Joseph Willoby placed
Zita in a chair.
The silence became intense, the falling of a pin could have been heard.
Every eye was bent on John Brakely
as he took the stand.
The clerk of the court then read the
incliclment.
"J ohn Brakely accused of forgery."
"Prisoner," exclaimed the judge,
"are you guilty or not guilty."
In firm tone came, "r ot guilty."
Judge William took his spectacles
from his nose, wiped them, put them
in pla.ce and peered over the gold rim,
saying:
"Now, }fr. Price, co1msel for the
bank, proceed with the witness."
'~fr. Anthony Crash, cashier of the
bank, take the stand. Tell us what
you know .about this affair."
"On the morning of K ovcmber the
9, 1897, I was at my usual place in the
bank, when just as the clock struck
eleven, Mr. John Brakely presented to
me a check for thirty thvusand dollars,
with the signature of Hugh Appeton
attached. Knowing Mr. Brakely'.s unimpeachable chara.cter, ancl the signa-

ture appearing perfect, I paid the thirty thousand dollars.''
"Look at the prisoner well. Is he
the man?"
Anthony Crash, after scrutinizing
the prisoner, answered without hesitation:
"He is the man.''
"Yvu have no doubt? Look again.
John Brakel.y, turn your full face.''
Anthony Crash reiterated: "He is·
the man."
wrhat will do. Mr. Hugh Appeton,.
of Appeton Brothers, look at this check
and tell us if you know aught of it."
Hugh Appetvn read the check, handing it back, saying:
"I never saw it before. Although
the signature is a fine imitation, there
is a slight difference in the wa.y I form
my A."
"That will do. Now, Mr. .Joseph
Will01by, we will hear the witness for
the accused."
"Zita Brakely, tell us what you
know.''
Zits. trembling, clutching the rail
with her white hands, glancing implvringly at her father, suppressed· misery depicted on her face, said in quivel'ing accent:
((I have nothing to say."
A murmur of dissent passed through'
the crowd as Zita. regained her seat.
Then arose Charles Price, counsel
for the ·bank :
((Judge and gentleman of the jury;
there stands John Brakely a living picture, and answering in every respect
the description given of the man wh.:>,
on the ninth day of November, 1897~
at eleven o'clock did present to Mr.I
Anthony Crash, cashier of the banl{, a
check supposed to be signed by- Hugh:
Appeton, vf Appeton Brothers, for the-
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-sum of thirty thousand dollars. 'l'he
signature to a casual observer looked
,genuine. 'l'he standing of M:r. J ohn
Brakely caused the payment of the
-check inuncdiately. It was the boldest, as well as the most expert vtllainy
ever perpetrated. I have in my pJs·session fragments of a note found on
the floor oi the prisoner's room ." Here
a murmur of intense excitement was
'heard . "Silence," thundPred the judge.
·<Jontinued Mr. Price, "which I will
new read . On one piece is \rril!.en,
must have thirty thousand; on another,
-cannot do without it These words
sh.)w that the prisoner was in a drcad.ful predicament and neP.dcd money.
Why did ~f.r. Brakely leave L so quickly? Does not this look suspicious? Why the testimony of his
·daughter is sufficient to condemn him,.
it stands tv reason she must ]<now
something, for her words imply ihat
-she was afraid to say aught. Every
·Circumstance declares Mr. J ohn Brakely guilty." H ere, ~Ir. Price, with a
-flourish of his hand, took a. seat.
Mr. Joseph Willoby, counsel for the
.accused, next spvke:
"Judge and gentlemen of the jury,
we see before us ~fr. John Brakely, a
man well known in business and social
-circles. One whose in~egrity has never
been questioned. Look at that man!
S can his countenance! 'Mark that un1linching air! Are those the sign of
guilt? Say if aught of duplicity is picttned there in that n.>ble face?" A
murmur of approbation went through
the crowd. Can we convict a man on
-such evidence as has been given? 'l'he
person that presented lhe check might
h ave. disguised himself so as to person.ate Mr. John Brakely. Gentlemen, use
your judgmen t, and C.)mmon sense will

.·
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tell you that no sane· man would have
presented the check without some disguise. John Brakely is the vic lim o£ a
well laid plot. As for the scraps of paper found on his bedrJom floor, that is
naught in my sight. Some unknown
person forged the check and placed the
particles of paper where lhey were
found. Another point to be consid·
ered : John Brakely is a rich man,
lherefvrc, without need of money; then
why should he commit an act barring
him from society, and branding his
honored name with disgrace."
Just then a priest pushed his way
through the throng, ani ving at the
side of Jos~ph Willoby, requested lo
be called.
After a whispered question J.:>seph
Willoby said :
"Judge Williams, I have a new witness, Pather 'l'homas."
'r he priest was motioned to the stand
and requested to speak.
In a ciear, melodious voice he said :
"I have here the dying confession of
a man whv was seriously hmt in a railroad accident, Kovember the ninth.
H e had taken t he train at L - - 'l'he \Vl'eck occurred some miles f rom
that place at the small to\, n of - - where he was taken to the hospit.al)
there I heard his story and he requested
roe to hand this paper to legal authority." Here the good man handed the
paper to J oseph Willoby, who opened
and read :
" My name is William Brakely, t win
brother of l\Ir. J ohn l3rakely. November t he eigh t I wrote J ohn Brakely a
note," here the excitement was intense,
the judge had tv repeat "silence," several times ere order was restored and
before J oseph Willoby could continue:
"begging rum for thirty thousand dol-
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lars. He refused-and I forgive him,
for he had often given me la.rge
am,:mnts on condition I would refoi•m,
and as I had not made an effort to
·change my way of living, he was justified in refusing rue, and may God bless
him, for he has a1ways J)een a good
and devoted brother to me-a clisgrace
to the name of Brakely. My sight is
gr.:>wing dim so I must hasten. Knowing the standing of J ohn Brakely, and
I his counterpart, the idea of personating him came. I wrote the name ()£
Hugh Appeton, of Appeton Brothers.
to a check for thirty th.:>usand dollars.
I was so like my brother .that the cashier called me ::\Ir. J()hn Brakely, and

paid the money immediately. I then
sent a note to J ohn Brakely, telling
what I had done and advised him t.>
flee, for I knew my brother's unselfish
nature, if arrested would suffer in silence rather than have me arrested. I
left that same night for other parts,
but ".Man proposes and God disposes.'
God's judgment is upon me. While he
is •being judged by man I am by the
Omnipotent One."
Nothing more remains to be told.
J ohn Brakcly, his daughter and J oseph
Will()by passed out mid cheers of the
crowd. Six months later ~£r. Joseph
Willoby led Miss Zita Brakely to the
altar.

DON'T CHEER.
When down the gallant Texas steered
Abreast her Spanish prey,
~Phree huudred voices would have
cheered;
But Philip said them, Nay !
"Don't cheer!" For on those scorching decks
Cvnvuls('cl with dying throes,
Lie scores of quiYer:ng human wrecks,
Once proud, no~v conquered foes.
X o knightlier deed was eYer done
':l'l1an that they did not do;
No braver triumph e'er was won
Hy wearers of the blue.

Than when, fired, flushed with Yictory,
Our jack-tars held their breath
And paid, on distant Cuban sea,
The honors due to death.
The bold are the compassionate,
And clement are the brave,
E'r quick to offer love for hate,
And yielding foes to sa,·e.
Txue c.:>luage hastens to relieve
}•. wounded captive's care,
And for a dying foe will breathe
A tender, pitying pnyer.
-0.•<\. S. Dwight, inN. Y. Ledger.

CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL POEM.
Home they brought him on his shield
In the hush of eventide,
Cold and palJid from the field
Where for fatherla nd he died.
Battle banners bending low,
:Mufl:led war drums beating slow,
Quivering bugles breathing woe,
While the sunset's golden glow
Glorified the soldier's face.

On his lips a wife's fond kiss
Sets its seal forevermore,
Till in heaYen's changeless bliss
All their pain ·and parting .:>'er.
Sweetly, as on bridal eve
'Neath the fragrant orange leave,
Softly, as on pearly shell
Falls tbe !'ea-wave's last farewell,
:M:et that ki~s of life and death.

O'er his heart in endless rest,
Folded they the fearless hand :
Snow-like lilies on his breast
Gathered in his own S.:mthland.
Type of those that blo()m aJbove
In the clime of constant love,
Where the tears. are washed away,
\\There the light of fadeless day
Is the glory of the Lamb.

Came his faithful nurse ancl leant
Her old head upon his breast,
Marched his comrades slow and bent
All their br()WS and helmet crest.
"Ohl he was the dearest child
That within my arms ere smiled."
"Oh! be was the bravest man
That e'er led the battle van.
Ancl was shan for our l::5outhland."

Came his aged sire and bent
Hts grey head aboYe lhat bier,
And acr.:>ss the room there went
:;\lighty sob, too deep for tear.
"Would to God, my son, that I
In thy slead might lifeless lie!
Oh, to know the sun :;till gleams,
And the birds a.wake from dreams,
Whil( you sleep in death's dark night."
Soft and l()w like l.:>ng ago
When he '''as a little child,
Came his mother bent with woe
WDiling her anguish deep and wild,
Yearning, kissed his cold, pale face,
Striving in each line to trace
\Yl1ere the boy and hero met
In those happy clays ere yet
Glory led him to the grave.

.·

At his head a cross rose white,
At his feet a broken harp,
One the type ()I ftlith and. light,
One the chords of life broke short.
'.rhen blessed man of God
Bade them kneel and kiss the rod,
Trusting ·all to him their King,
Moaning Death, where is thy sting
And grave thy victvry?
l\Iovns may CJ11ivcr, ~un!' still glow,
~oYe count its memories in tears,
'l'i.mc its measure lone and slow
Keep the record of the years.
Yet t!<e conqucrt>c1 ,b anner cast
.. hadows from. its glorious past
O'er no braver heart than thine,
)folding neath the rose and vine,
Soldier o£ my nati,,e clime!
-i\Ic;ry Gordon Duffee, in the Winchester Times.
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A SAN JUAN· HERO.
LIEU'!'. W.
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Among all the victories of American
arms, the 'bloody battle of Santiago
will always stand out conspicuous.
This short-lived war -brought before
the world many heroes and was the
scene of many a deed of grand com·age
and hervism; but none did a braver
deed than JJieutenant Shipp when he
gave up his young life in cheering i}D his
men to victory or death on that bloody
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SHIPP •

:field. Lieutenant Shipp was a soldier
by inheritance. His gx·eat-gra,ndfather,
General Forney, fought through the
Revolution; his grandfa,ther, Bartlett
S·hipp, thrvugh the wa1· of 1812, and
his father, Judge Shipp, was captain in
the Confederate wal'.
William Ewen Shipp was born in
Asheville in 18Gl, just a few days after
his father left home with the company

A SAN 'J UAN HERO.

of which he was captain. liis boyhood was passed in Lincolnton and aiterwards he was a cadet in the Charlotte Military Institute, and in 1879
sto0d an examination for West Point
and won the appointment, oYer fo.rty
other applicants.
After graduating he rras assigned to
·t he lOth Cavalry, a regiment famous
for its record in fighting the Indians.
H e was in the famous Geronimo war
in Arizona.. He was at aU times a c0ol,
braYe soldier, a skillful and beloved officer. His most striking characteristic
was a refined and retiring modesty.
No on e ever heard from himself of his
noble deeds of bravery or heroism.
Dming this war he did as nvble an
acL as ever a hero did, yet so modest
was he that only through the official
reports was it known. H e and his captain were ambuscnded and :fired upon by
l\fexican~, and Captain Crawford '!nortally wounded, Lieutenant Shipp placed
him upon a litter and guarded him 150
miles through the enemy's cvuntry, and
when he died carried his body for 50
miles across his saddle to prevent its
being mutilated by the Indians.
After the severe training o£ the
frontier life he was well fitted to endure the tenible hardships of the Cuban war. On the fateful day when
he went to meet his death on the
bloody heights of San Juan, he had
as aid 0 11 the staff of the commander of
the brigade been caxrying orders from
one part of the field to another and had
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passed in safety though exposed to a
most deadly fire . Finally it became
necessary to lead the men into the very
mouth of the fierce fire, and he gallantly stood erect and led thom on.
His commanding and noble form was
a target for the enemy's bullets, and
he fell pierced through the heart; but,
)'·ith a last effort, he wavevd his sabre
aloft to cheer his men on to victory.
Here he was found, a smile on his bee,
his sabre across his breast in which
was stilled fvrever as brave and gentle
a heart as man ever had. In his pocket
was found a letter wh'ich, during a lull
in the Taging battle he had wTilten to
his lovely young ·wife who, with their
two little sons in their far-away Carolina home, wns praying for his sa.fety.
He was mnrriecl in 1894 to Miss
~Iargaret Busbee, one of the lv,•eliest
and brightest young girls in the State.
North Carolina, in losing l1il1)., has sus tained a heavy blow, and there is no
honor too grea.t that she can render his
memory. The whoie State feels this,
and with "Vne accord ru1d great enthusiasm a generous sum is being collected
to erect a suitable monument to him.
He has been honored too in having the
camp at Anniston, Ala., named £or
him. It has been said that the great
war painter Remington was so struck
with his noble and soldierly figure that
he has many times taken him as a
mvdel when he wished to portray the
highest type a£ a soldier.

A. I.
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ROBERTSON.

WADE H AMP'l'ON .

GENERAL WADE HAMPTON AT HOME.
The beautiful little city of Columbia
on the Congaree has given birth to
many sons and da:ughters who have
served their country well a.nd added
lustre tJ t he annals of the republic in
times ·vf war a11d peace, by sword and
pen; but the son she most delights to
hon.or is Gen. Wade Ibmpton, Lieut.Gen. of tl1e Coiuederate States APmy;
Senator of the State in J 876; twice Governor of the State: £0r twelve years
United St.ates Senator.
lie and his progenitors are closely
associated with some of the loveliest
spots in and around what has been
called "The Flower Ci ty."
IIis grandfathet, Gen. \Vade Ramp"
ton, who won :fame both in the war of
the Revolution and the war ot 1812,
first lived on a beautiful plantation
home about five miles from Cohm1bia,
called Woodlands. He afterward moved
to Columbia ancl purchased from an
Englishman Ainslie Ilall. 'fhe hand-

some house and four-acre lot, or rather, e~ght-acre lot, on Blanding street.
It occupied two squares, one of which
is now built up in twenty-fvtu· cottages.
The mansion in a£ier years was the
sumptuous and hospitable home of his
son-in-law, Gen . P reston. 'fhe grounds
were adorned a.nd beautified by the
General's \ridow, who, with largehearted chaTity, allowed them to be
freely visited by Coltunbians and
strangers in the town. There are hundreds of people aU over the country of
the last generation who cherish tender
and sentimental recvllections of Hampton's gardens. As the place was used
for Gen. Logan's headquarters d1uing
Gen. Sberman's visitation, it esca.ped
the destruction which came upon Columbia., ancl is now occupied by that
fine institution, the "Presbyterian College for Women."
'fhe place, hvll'e,-er, to which our
well-beloved Gl:'neral turns "·ith the
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GENERAL WA.DE HAMPTON.

fond memories of his boyhood days is the only pl'ace which Wade Ham1)ton
his father's beautiful country sea.t, · can now call home. It was a small
Millwood, about fom miles from the house, formerly occupied by his gardcity. Wvuld that there were any pen ener, which, a& it was some distance
or pencil which could bring up a pic- from the dwelling, had escapecl the cv-nture of Millwood as it was in the ftagration ordered by Gen. She1~man.
palmy · days of its master, Col. Wade
With the help of his former slaves
Hampton. A Carolina planter, a Gen. Hampton contimied to enlarge
magnificent specimen of manhood- that little cottage and render it bbita~
cultivatecl, refined, courtly-a gentle- ble for liimself and family. Curious-

MILI,WOOD.

man o.f the \)ld school, of whom naturE:
seems, alas, to have broken her molcli
The pillars of Millwood, the ashes of
Woodla.nd, and tne debris of General
Hampton's own handsome d"velling, ·vn
a hilltop two miles from town, a.re all .
souvenirs of the visit of Sherman to
Columbia, Febxua.ry 17, . 1865.
On the slope ·v-f this hill is an oddshaped, quaint-looking little cottage--

ly enough as a ro·.:>m was added here
and there the house assumed the sha.pe
of a cross; ·so it is ~ignificantly called
by Hampton's friends "The Southern
Cross." Tn1e t01 the instincts of his
blood and the ti:aditi~ns of his race, ·
Gen. Hampton's hospitality never fails.
In this humble home he gathers his
friends a.nd kindred around him, his
children's children, to the third gen-
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GENERAL WADE HAMPTnN.

eration, with his books, his horse and
his fishing rod, and, with the love and
reverence ·o.)£ thousands of men, women
and children, is enjoying a contented
and peaceful old age.
The photo-engraving of his home
here produced gives a very good idea
of "The Southern Cross." A Co.)lttmbia artist, l\lr. W. A. Peckling, was fortunate enough to find the general with
a few of his :friends nt dinner, and succeeded in persuading them to group
themselves for his camera. It is a noble group, every ·men11ber of it a man
of mark 'l'o .the left stands Hon. LeRoy F. Youmans, who faithfully has
served the South with eloquent tongue,
graceful pen and ren.dy sword; next is
Judge Mciver, colonel in the Confederate Army, now supreme Co.)urt judge
of South Carolina. In the center is

our hero, Wade Hampton, '·Claruna et
Ycnerabile Xomen." At his right
stands the distinguished jurist, Ron.
J. D. Pope, .:>ne of the signers of secession, now law professor in the South
Carolina College. Last comes one who
a year ago was carried to his rest amid
the tears and lamentations of a people
who honored and loved him, Samuel
)JicGowan, captain of the Palmetto
regiment during the l\Iexican war,
Brig.-Gen. in the Confederate A1my,
associate justice supreme court olf
South Carolina.

"In ·peace his country called him,
He waited not her call in war."
A grand gathering of Svuth Carolina gentlemen! Shall we ever see
their like again?
I. D. )f.\n'riN.

VICK'SSEEDS
Three Rambler Roses.
White, Yellow , Crimson. Will make a magnificent hedge, beautiful
shade for the piaua, or charming bed. Constant bloomers, perfectly hardy.
will produce thousands of flowers. These three Climbing Roses for

One plant

ONLY 40 CENTS, DELIVERED.

VICK'S

~EE

UPON APPLICATION.

CARDEN AND FLORAL CUIDE.

The Dusr Man's Catalogue and the Ladles' Oardener and Advisor.

The only one containing full Descriptions and Directions for planting and culture; so
comprehensive, condensed, classified and indexed that

HE WHO RUNS MAY READ.
Many illustrations from nature. Colored plates of Sweet Peas, Nasturtiums, Tuberous
Begonias, Golden Day Lily, Cactus Dahlias, Daybreak Asters. Beautifully embossed
CO¥er; 1.20 Jarge pages completely filled with honest illustrations.
Yick's Seeds:Never D~appoi-nt.

JAMES VICK'S SONS, ROCHESTER, NoY.

HOLLINS, SONS & CO.,
WHOLESALE

:Soots,
Shoes
ancl Rubbers,
NASHVILLLE,

TENNESSEE.

OO<K~>O~~O<~>O~~>O~~>O~KH~OOKH~OO~

Quality Rather Than Quantity.
President Eliot of Har vard University , says:

"The In teroation:"ll is a wonderfully compnct storehouse of aceurllto information."

The International is
Scientific and Practical.

T he School-T eacher
of the Republic.

Words are easily found. Pronunclatloniscasilyascorta:incd.
:Mennlngs 11re easily learned.
Tho growtb of words is easily
trnced, and excellence of quo.!1ty J•nther than superfluity of
quantltychnracteri'.r.esitsovety
department.
Sjuci11un pages and testimonials /ro m

T h e Intcroatlonnl n,nd its
abridgments nre In general use
in the colleges ltnd public and
private schools of tho count ry.
. Should you not give t ho students access to tho same Dictiona1·y irt the homo t hat they ~·
use in tho schoolroom?
Alllt'tt#flt pwsonr

and ju6b'cali'ons U Nt Olt. fljJ)Ii'catlon .

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers, Springfield. Mass.
~¢

.·
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A NEW FERTI L I ZER FOR THE PLANTS.
NEW

FERTILI ZER
PLANTS.

FOR

THE

Old Fogy likes to keep things clean,
plants and flo,wer-pots included; and
when Old Fogy knows a. thing worth
telling he likes to pass it, along the
liuc. It is only of late that h~> !:a!'
fonud out what splendid liquid plant
food, for potted specimens, particularly the blo.yming kind, can be made by
m·ing Gold Dust Washing. Powder. It
makes a fine lather and is strong
cr..ough in fer tilizing qualities to benefit
geraniums, begonias, roses and !lcll
plants that bloom hea.vily and constantly. It com~s in large packages, each
·vue of which lasts as long in ordinary
use as six bars o:£ soap. The lather for
plant food should be made stronger,
say, one trublespoonful to a gallon ·vf
water, and the foliage of the plants may
be washed clean with it, and the roots
well drenched. 'The green leaves and
bright flo,wers will show up for such
treatment as spic-and-span as children
washed and dressed in fresh, clean Sunday clothes.
Flower pots ought to be kept clean,
and nothing is as good for the purpose
as Gold Dust Washing Powder. I t
cleans them inside and out before the
plants are potted, and the same soapy
water will be fine for the plants themselves. Liquid fertilizers arc indispensable fV"r blooming plants in pots, and,
there is for ladies, an dbjection or two
in the use of ·them which with this
clean washing powder is entirely removed. No bad odor, no suggesti.:>n of
the boneyard, cowstable, but ;1 fresh,
clean, "soapsudsy" suggestion that obviouslv is better in accord with watering pots in the hands of ladies than the
comnnon run of fertilizers. One package will last for months and furnish
liqt1id fertilizer for dozeiis of pla,nts.
Try it and see how the plants 'vill improve.
OLD F OGY.

Most of Eve's
FAIR DAUGHTERS
lovo fl owers, nnd look to us each year to s upply t heir
garden wnnts. Our 189!1 Catalogue of

EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN
is a 190·llllgc book, 9x ll inches, contain·
ing over 700 engra,·ings :md 6 snpet·b col·

ored plates or Seeds end plants. And as all are dra>vn
from nature, ... o show, as in a lookiug-,;lal:s, t he best of
the old aod tho latest of the new.
To trace advertising, and give our Catalogue the largest possible distribution, we make the following unusually liberal ofler:

Every Empty Envelope
Counts as Cash.
To every one who will state where this aclvertlsement
was see n, nod wh o encloses us 10 c e utb (in stamps)
we wlll mat! tho Catalogue, nod also •end, tr'"' or
cna rge, our !nn:.ou~ 60-aen t " J:!:mplr., bl a te"
Collectloo of ~eeds, containing one packet u ch o!
New Larl!e-llo werlng :Sweet Peas, New Butterlly Pa nsy,
New Ju o> lee Asters, .l\e w Golden Rose Celery, New
York Lettuc~,and Pondorosa Tomato, in a red en velope
which , when em plied and returned, w , JJ be accepted as
a 25-cent cash payment on any order of goods eelected from Catalogue to t he am ount of l!LOO and up ward.

PETER HENDERSON & 00.,
36 & 3 '7 <lortland t St., New York,

CRIMSON -EYED HIBISCUS.

Hibiscus Crimson Eye 'has been in
our garden for t wo years and makes a
gr:md display...-few plants will furnish
ftowers as large as a saucer, but·this one
produces many of that size. With us
the branches die down tv the ground
every winter, coming up with increased
vigor in the spring. Imnnense blossoms, four to six inches, are produced
in a,bundan:cc. 'l'hey are pure white
with a. rich crimson center, which latter
affords a tine contrast to the pm·e wh:ite
petals. The plant is perfectly hardy;
'vill succeed anywhere and blovms the
first season.-Vick's :Uagazine.

.•(.

CATARRH! ASTHMA!
Blanchard's Hard Rubber P ocket Inhaler will
C U Rl~ CATARRH, h owever d eep seated; Neuralg ia , Sore 'rhroat, Asthma, Bronchit is, etc.,
ins ta n tly re lieved. P rice, by mail , 50 cen ts.
BLANCHARD MFG. Co. , Dept. 172, Cm cinna ti, 0 .

t)

THOSE SPANISH NAMES.
THOSE SPANISH NAMES.

T R ACTS!
A ND

TRACT VOLUMES.

Presbyterian CommiUee of Publicat on.

Early Presbyterian :Missions, by A. D.
Tadlock........................ ........ ......... 5c
Daisy'sDeathbed,byT.W. Hooper, D.D. 5c
Take MyYokeUponYou, byT.P. Hay. 5c
'Vhat We Believe, by L. P. Bowen, D.D.. 3c
R~lation of the Presbyterian Church to
Other Denominations, by J. C. .Malloy.. 5c
What Is To Be Your Life Work? by A.
W. Fraser...................................... . 5c
Latest Infidelity, by Dr. R. L. Dabney.... lOc
Five Points of Calvinism, by Dr. Dabney. lOc
Call to Gospel Ministry, by Dr. Dabney.. 6c
Christianity and Law, by Dr. B. M.
Palmer................... ...... .................. 5c
The Pious Physician, by Dt·. &I mer..... 5c
Hindrances to Uniting With the Church,
by Dr. Palmer...... ............... ............ 5c
The Culdee Church, by Dr. T. Y. Moore. 15c
Christian Baptism, by J.P. Hobson,Esq. lOc
The Chw·ch Fair1 by R. F. Campbell,
DD ................................................ 5c
Mode of Scriptural Baptism, by Rev. J.
L. Reed .......................................... 16c
How Was Jesus Baptised? by Dr. M. H.
Houston...................................... ... 5c
Divine and Human, by Rev. L. H. Wilson .................................................. 25c
Robbie Stuart, by Mt·s. J. L. Stuart ...... 15c
Ah-Mun, by Mrs. Stu arc........................ 15c
Bible Baptism, by Dr. R. P. Kerr ........ lOc
Card Playing, by Rev. W. A. Alexander. 5c
Gospel Ministry, by Dr. J. B. ShE>arer.... 5c
Education for the :\finistrv, Dr. R. CE>cil 5c
Genesis of the w.. stminster Aesembly,
by Dr. F. Patton ....... .......... ...... ...... lOc
Election of Grace, by Dr. G. D. .Arm-

ln~~n0tn~~ptls;;;:by·R~~...i."s:·McEi~~y:::
Letters to an Inquirer, by Dr. H. H.
Hawes ............................................
.Abrahamic Covenant, by Dr. Hawes.....
Presbyterianism in Catechetical Form,
by Mrs. M. W. Pratt.........................
Romamism, by Dr. T. D. Witherspoon..
Assurance of Grace nnd balvation, by
Dr. W. S. Plumer................. ............
The Ruling Elder, by Hon. J. W. Lap: ley
The Presbyterian Cnurch, by Dr. J. W.
Primrose.................... ........ ...... ......
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Some folks call it "Santia\\'go,"
With the accent on the "San;"
I1 a man is from Chicago
He will talk of "San Jewann;"
If a girl's from Boston, then she
'1.\u·ns the " Jew" into a «Hoo."
And the "Ann" she makes "Awn,"
when she
Gets to «sh.:>:wing off" to you.
Lot tl s, then, be up and doing,
Let's go at it mth a Willi
Let's have clone with all this «Hooing"
English is our )anguagc still!
Since we've started out to banish
Ancient wrong and ancient hate,
Why not change their moldy Spanish
Names and brLng them up to date?
- Cleveland Leader.
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HARTMANN BROS. & REINHARD
:\IAN UFACTURERS OF

FINE I NSTRUMENTS AND STRI NGS.
Received Hi~hest Award at tl~e World's
Fai~ in Chicago, Ill., on

Mandolins, Guitars, Zithers,
and Door Harps.

~~

Largest assortment of instruments of every description, Violins, Cellos,
Bows, Cases, Banjos, Accordeons, Flutes, Music
Boxes, etc. Latest sheet
music for Zither, Mandolin
and Guitars. Illustrated
catalo12:ue sent free on application.

5c
lOc
lOc
15c
5c
lOc
5c

A)f_e~o~b;.~~~~-~~~-~~~~-~~ --~-~-~~ :. ~: 5c
How Children Are Saved, by Rev. D.
Youn~~: ............................................ 5c
Water Baptism, by Dr. Stacy................ 15c
Polity of the Presbyterian Church, by
Rev. W. B. Arrowood........................ 5c
JAMES K. H Az£x, Sec'y. & Treas,
Richmond, Va.

Office, 225 Bowery,

.

N EW YORK.
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Taken by an Amateur with $5.00 Vive.

V'IV'E $5.oo C.Alv.[E:R.A.S
LEAD E V ERYWHERE
Tnking l,)IC1t1res for 4M x 4.)<1 or any ~maHer size of ei~her PJ,ATE!) or FIL:If . Takes larger nn<l better pictures than any other camera at anywhere n ear its 11rice.

24 Glass Plates or 72 Cut F ilms
can be carried in it and expOs~<! without
handling of l>lntes or films in loading.

rt~loadlng.

No dark slides to bothe•· with , nor separate

V IVE L ENSES AR E UNEQ U ALL ED
High grade leather co,·eriugand llnlsb

throu~:bout.

Popular American sale without a parallel.

EVERY CAMERA GUARANTEED
to take pictures equal to the fi~e embo;sed mounted sample photo sent post free on receipt of 5 cents.
Send for "Art Catalogue "-J<'ltEl~.

V IVE CAM ERA C O .
(Manufacturer• of Cameras and all kinds of P hotogo·apblc supplies) Home otlice: Chicago, 152-3 La.
Salle St. New York : ~>21-2 Broadway. J,ondon: Regent Houso, Regent St. Chri~tlnoln, Norway.
Milau, Italy.

40 YEARS BEHIND TIME.
That's w h at some m anufactu r er s seem to b e
w h en it comes to quoting Baking Pow d er to
th e con sume r.
"COOD LUCK" B a k ing P owde r is up-to- dat e
i n pri ce, qua lity a nd every r espect .
F OR SALE B Y A LL GROC ER Y STORES.

Manuf actur e d by

The Southern M 'j'g Co., Richmond, Va.

CHOICE
• PROPERTY
•
llOCK WLL LHJD DBD TOWH SITE CO.,
OFFER FOR SALE

Choicest Residence Pro~ert~ in Cit~ of Rock Hill.
• • . SIZE OF LOTS, 100 ft. by 190 ft.
• • • · PRICE $100.00 to $500.00, Values
bound to increase.
1

I

WILL S[CUR[ MONH TO LOT OWURS TO BUILD R[SIDfNG[S.

I

I

Winthrop Normal and Industrial College and High
School for Boys are each l ocated on sites donated by this
Company.
ADDRESS

W. B. WILSON, Pres.
R. T . FEWELL, Vice Pres.
W . L. RODDEY, Treas.
J. M. CHERRY, Sec.

ROCK HILL LAND AND
OWNERS OF STREET RAILWAY,

OWN SITE CO., ROCK HILL, S. C.

•

· The Commercial
Farmers Bank,
... AND ...

0

ROCK HILL, S. C.

O..APIT..AL.. - $80,000.00.
Every accommodation extended our customers
that their business and responsibility warrants.
Time Certificates of Deposit, bearing interest,.
issued under special agreement.

OFFICERS.
A. H. WHITE, President.
A . E. SMITH, Vice President.
R. LEE KERR, Cashier.
GEO. D. WHITE, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
A. H. WHITE,
E. B. MOBLEY,
W. C. HUTCHISON,
J. G. ANDERSON,
J. FRIEDHEIM,

V. B. M ' FADDEN,
C. W. FREW,
A. E. SMITH,
J. M. RUSSELL,
R. LEE KERR.

A business intrusted to us will receive care1 and intelligent attention.

0

. . . OWN YOUR HOME .

. ..

THE IREDELL LAND COMPANY
Offers building lots in the Eastel'll part of the City.
Com-enient to the business centre of
Tile lots have been laid off in ]I roper dimensions, and
can be procnre1l at moderate prices.

THE EXCELLENT WATER

And sandy soil make the lots pnrtlculnt·Jy·desirable.
TJ1e COlllJiany offer s to assist in buil<ling Homes at
rates not excee11ing the amount nsnnlly tlnid . for
rents.
ADDRESS

Ire dell Land Co .•

Rock H i ll,

s. c .

.RODDEY MERCANTILE CO.,
ESTABL ISHE D

I N 1888.

THE OLDEST AND LARGES T

Wholesale and Retail House in Upper Carolina.
WE CARRY 'fBE liiOST COMPLETE LINE OP
GOODS TO BE FOUND ANYWHERE CONSISTING OP

Dress Goods,
Wh i te Goods,
Clothing,
H ardware,

Notions,
L aces,
H ats,
G roceries .

M illinery,
Trimm ings,
Boots and
Shoes.

We a r e Agents Co•· Buttri<>k Pattern s.
Write to our mail D epartment f or samples of anything you
"n eed.

RODDEY :MERCANTILE CO.,
ROCK HILL, S. C.

.

Our New Store~."
BRIGHT liS SOIJfSHIJfE !
WE are displaying a magnificent line of NEW
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRESS GOODS in

WOOL AND SILK FABRICS
The NEWEST WEAVES of early wash fabrics
for the

Spring Season of

1899,~

NOW ON EXHIBITION.
)e$=

make

z IT IS to the interest of the public to
heir purchases at

our

store, WHERE

EVERY ARTICLE IS GUARANTEED as r epresented.

Lowest Prices Prevail in all Departments.

A. FRI EDH ElM & BRO.,
ROCK HILL, S. C.

THE NATIONAL UNION BANK.
OF RO CK HILL, SO UTH CAROLINA .
SUCCEEDING

Fll~I- BBTIOHBL BMD .SBYIKGS BBJKS OF BOGK Hill.

THE

8120,000.

Capital,
W. L. RODDEY, Prts.

D. HUTCHISON, Vice Pres.

'1'. L . .fOHSTON, Cashier.

L. C. HARRISO.Y, ABS't. Cashier.
DIREC T ORS.

W. L.
'l'. A.

RODDEY .
CRAWFORD.

R. LoNDON.
W. C. H uTCHLSO~.

J NO

T. J,, JOII :-IS'I'ON.
W. J. RODOF.Y.
J . H. l\'III.LER.
D. HuTcn•so:-:.

W. J . R AWLINSON.
R. T. FEWELL.
J. E. RooDEY.
J. l\1. CBERR\'.

All business entrusted to this Bank will receive prompt and
careful attention.-------------~--~-- ·

.22222~~~2~22~~~-

1~

ROCHELLE'S ART GALLERY,
Rock Hill, South Carolina.

1~1

II

IF YOU '1\'ANT PHOTOGRAPHS, OR
ANY OTHER STYLE OF PICTURES
THAT WILL NOT FADE, HAYE THEi\1
MADE BY ROCHELLE. HE GU ARANTEES HfS WORK. AXD DOES NO
C:HEA.P JOHN WORK THAT WILL
FADE OUT IN THREE :\LO:\THS OH
LESS TIME. . . . . . . . . . . .

==--- --------

THE SMITH - FEWELL CO.,
••• INCORPORATED •••

General Merchants,
'-MAIN STREET, ROCK HILL, S. C .. /

Our Departments are Complete.
Our Goods Highest in ()uality.
Our Styles Newest and Best.
Our Dealings Honest and Reliable.
OUR PRICES ALWAYS CONSISTENT WITH GOOD GOODS.
MAI L ORDER DEPARTMENT.

We sol i cit mail orders, guar anteeing prompt and careful atten tion.

..

~~~-- --~~~~~~~~~~
i Rock Hill Drue; Co., ••
•

I
BEW GOBPOBBTIOK, JEW STORE BOOW, HEW GOODS. I
I
I
I
p ,e,c,l ptlons Filled bY L icensed Ph"'maclots.

A FULL STOCK. '
a nd courteous treatmef~t, a re a

I
~
i.............................
anct R~o~k YHiiei" D~u~ Co. i
. . . Prompt

11
IJ
~

that the

ROCK HILL DRUG CO.,

few things

has to offer the people

of this section.

_.•••••wE

expect to carry t he largest stock of good s
in our line of any house in Upper Sout h Carolina. . . . Call

W

•

•

AND

l '

• • •

lf)dustrial (pile~~
OF

. SOlJT:S:: OA.::ROLIN"""A. . .
PLEASANT and Il calthful L ocation . Pure \ Valcr. Campus of forty acres . Unsurpassed buildings and equipmentsmain building (.offices and class- room); dormitory; infirmary-,all joined py covered ways. Excellent san itary sewe rage . V entilation perfect. IIot and cold baths on e,·cry floor. Only two
students placed in one room . Single beds. R esident Woman
Physician . Gym n~1 s ium with trained instructo r. Librar y of new
books (ad dition s over a thousand volu mes yearly) . Twenty-nine
teachers-Able Faculty in all D epartments. R e ligious life carefully guarded. Four Hundred and Seventy Stude nts.

COURSES OF STUDY (A. B.)
KOR.MAL (;0URSE WlTH lSDC TRIAL Tl' DJE .
SCIENTIFI\J COURSE WITH INDU!-5TRIAL STUflJE;:.
LITERARY COURSE WITH INDUSTHIAL STUDIES.
Graduates of the Nl)••mal Cou•·se will be g •·antE>d, in addition to tbe degr~e, A
LIF E: LICENSE TO TEACH IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOL' 0~' THE ST.\ TE.
Shorter Normal CJu ses are offered leading to certificate (life iicense to teach ), and
t o ~be dt•l{ ree of L. I.

SPE r. U.L COURSES. !-5tenograph y and Typewriting ; D1·essmaking; Bookkeepil1g
Either of these courses may be complded in one year, and is rewarded by a certificate of
p~oficiency.

THOROUGH instruction given iu Cooking, IIQrtieulture, Floriculture and Dairying,
F reehand an•l fndustrilll Dr.t.wing, Reading and Phyaical Culture.
MUSIC.- In this department instruction is given in Piano, Organ, Voice Culture,
Sight Singing. Chorus Singing and Violin.
SCHOLARSHIPS.- Each county is gh·eo as many scholarships as it has membprs in tho
lloltse of Reprt>sentali ves. A Scholarship is worth $ 44 and free tuition, nnd must be won
by competitive examina t ion .

EXPENSES FOR SESSION OF NINE rt10NTHS.
For students paying tu it'or:,
Fo>r s tudents having free tul'ion,
For scholarship Stuuents,
For catalogue or further infonnJ<ti•m, atldrPf:S

SJ3J 50
91 50
47 50

D. B. JOHNSON, Pres.,
ROCK HILL, S. C.
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Larger-than any other two S outhern Factories Combined./
'--We make Buggies, and Buggies and Buggies.
'"'" A L ITTLE HIG-HER I N PRICE BUT
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